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THE HISTÖRY OF

S E C T . XXXV.

AB OUT the fame time flourifhed Thomas Tuffer , one of
our earlieft didadtic poets , in a fcience of the higheft Uti¬

lity , and which produced one of the moft beautiful poems of
antiquity . The viciffitudes of this man 's life have uncommon
yariqty and novelty for the life of an author , and his hiftory
conveys fome curious traces of the times as well as of himfelf.
He feems to have been alike the fport of fortune , and a dupe to
his own difcontented difpofition and his perpetual propenfity to
change of fituation.

He was born of an antient family , about the year 1523 , at
Rivenhall in EfTex ; and was placed as a chorifter , or finging-
boy , in the collegiate chapel of the caftle of Wallingford in
Berk £hire \ Having a fine voice, he was imprefled from Wal¬
lingford College into the king 's chapel . Soon afterwards he was
admitted into the choir of faint Paul 's cathedral in London;
where he made great improvements under the inftrudtion of
John Redford the organift , a famous mufician . He was next
fent to Eton - fchool , where , at one chaftifement , he received
fifty - three ftripes of the rod, from the fevere but celebrated
mafter Nicholas Udall \ His academical education was at Tri-
nity -hall in Cambridge : but Hatcher affirms» that he was from
Eton admitted a fcholar of King 's College in that univerfity,

a Thh chapel had a dean, fix preben-
daries, fix clerks, and four chorifters. It
was diflblved in 1549.

b Udall 's Engliöi interludes , mentioned
a*Dove3 were perhaps written for his fcho-

lars. Thirty -five lines of one of them
are quoted in Wilfon's Arte of Logike,
edit . 1567. fo], 67. a, " Suete maillrefle
Mwhereas, &c."

under
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under the year 1543 c. From the univerfity he was called up to
court by his fingular and generous patron William lord Paget , in
whofe family he appears to have been a retainer d. In this de-
partment he lived ten years : but being difgufted with the vices,
and wearied with the quarreis of the courtiers , he retired into
the country , and embraced the profeffion of a farmer , which he
fucceffively pradHfed at Ratwood in Suffex, Jpfwich in Suffolk,
Fairftead in Effex , Norwich , and other places e. Here his patrons
were fir Richard Southwell f, and Salifbury dean of Norwich.
Under the latter he procured the place of a finging -man in
Norwich cathedral . At length , having perhaps too much philo-
fophy and too little experience to fucceed in the bufinefs of agri-
culture , he returned to London : but the plague drove him away
from town , and he took fhelter at Trinity College in Cambridge.
Without a tinclrure of carelefs imprudence , or vicious extragance,
this defultory charaöer feems to have thrived in no vocation.
Füller fays, that his ftone , which gathered no mpfs, was the flone
of Sifyphus . His plough and his poetry were alike unprofitable.
He was by turns a fiddler and a farmer , a grafier and a poet with
equal fuccefs . He died very aged at London in 1580 , and was
buried in faint Mildred 's church in the Poultry g.

Some of thefe circumftances , with many others of lefs con-
fequence , are related by himfelf in one of his pieces , entitled
the Author 's Life , as follows.

c MSS . Catal . Prkpos . Soc. Schol , Coli.
Regal . Csnt.

d Our author ' s Husbandkie is dedi-
cated to his fon Lord Thomas . Paget of
Beaudefert , fol . 7 . ch . ii . edit . ut infr.

e In Peacham ' s Minerva , a book of
emblems printed in 1612 , there is the de-
vice of a whetftone and a (cythe with thefe
lines , fol . 61 . edit . 410.

They teil nie , Tusser , v̂ hen thou wert
alive,

And hadft for profit turned euery ftone,
Where ere thou cameft thou couldft neuer

thriue,

Though heereto bell couldft counfel every
one,

As it may in .thy Husbandrie appeare
Wherein afrefh thou liuft among vs here.

So like thy felfe a number more are wont,
To fharpen others with advice of wit,
When thy themfelues are like the whet¬

ftone blunt , &c.

f See Life of ssr Thomas Pope , 2d
edit . p . 218.

s See his Epitaph in Stowe ' s Surv,
Lond . p . 4.74 . edit . 1618 . 4TO. And.
Fuller ' s Worthies , p . 334.

What:
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What robes h how bare , what colledge fare !
What bread how ftale , what pennie ale !
Then Wallingford , how wert thou abhord

Of fillie boies !

Thence for my voice, I muft , no choice,
Away of forfe , like pofting horfe;
For fundrie men had placardes then

Such child to take.
The better breftthe lefler reft,
To ferue the queer , now there now heer:
For time fo fpent , I may repent,

And forowe make.

But marke the chance , myfelf to vance,
By friendfliips lot , to Paul es I got;
So found I grace a certaine fpace,

Still to remaine.
With Redford there , the like no where,
For cunning fuch , and vertue much,
By whom fome part of muficke art,

So did I gaine.

From Paules I went , to Eaton fent,
To learne ftraighte waies the Latin phraies,
Where fiftie three ftripes giuen to me

At once I had :
The fault but fmall , or none at all,

h The livery, or weßis lilerata , often
called role, allowed annually by the Col¬
lege.

' To the paffages lately collefted by the
commentators on Shakefpeare, to prove
that Breaß fignifies voice, the following
may be added from Afcham's Toxophi-
lus . He is fpeaking of the expediency
of educating youth ip linging . " Trulye

" two degrees of men, which haue the
•' higheft offices under the king in all this
" realme, fliall greatly lacke the vfe of
" Anginge, preachers and lawyers, be-
" caufe they fhall not, withoute this, be
" able to ruh theyr brestes for euerye
" purpofe, &c." fol. 8. b. Lond . 1571«
4to. Bl. Lett.

It
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It came to pas, thus beat I was:
See, Udall , fee, the mercie of thee

To me, ' poore lad !

To London hence , to Cambridge thence,
With thankes to thee , O Trinite,
That to thy Hall , fo paffinge all,

I got at laft.
There ioy I feit , there trim I dwelt , &c.

At length he married a wife by the name of Moone , from
whom , for an obvious reafon , he expefted great inconftancy,
but was happily difappointed.

Through Uenus ' toies , in hope of ioies,
I chanced foone to finde a Moone,

Of cheerfull hew :
Which well and fine, methought , did fhine,
And neuer change , a thing moft ftrange,
Yet kept in fight , her courfe aright,

And compas trew , &c k.

Before I proceed , I muß fay a few words concerning the very
remarkable practice implied in thefe ftanzas , of feizing boys
by a Warrant for the fervice of the king 's chapel . Strype has
printed an abftradt of an inftrument , by which it appears , that
emifiaries were difpatched into various parts of England with
füll powers to take boys from any choir for the ufe of the chapel
of king Edward the fixth . Under the year 1550 , fays Strype,
there was a grant of a commiffion " to Philip Van Wilder gen-
" tleman of the Privy Chamber , in anie churches or chappells
" within England to take to the king 's ufe, fuch and as many

k Fol . 155 . edit . 1586 , See alfo The
Authors E fistle ts the late lord William
Paget , ivherein he doth difcourß of his oivne

hinging up, &c. fol . 5 . And the Epistle
to Lady Paget , fol . 7. And his rules for
training a boy in niufic , fpl . 141.

" finging
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" finging children and chorifters , as he or his deputy {hall think
" good V And again , in the following year, the mafter of the
king 's chapel , that is, the mafter of the king 's finging -boys , has
licence " to take up from time to time as many children [boys]
*' to ferve in the king 's chapel as he fhall think fit m." Under the
year 1454 , there is a commiffion of the fame fort from king
Henry the fixth , De miniflrallis propter folatium regis providendis,
for procuring minftrels , even by force , for the folace or enter-
tainment of the king : and it is required , that the minftrels fo
procured , fhould be not only fkilled in arte mmßrallatus , in the
art of minftrelfy , but membris naturalibus elegantes, handfome
and elegantly fhaped ". Äs the word Minfirel is of an extenfive
fignification , and is applied as a general term to every charadfer
of that fpecies of men whofe bufinefs it was to entertain , either
with oral recitation , mufic , gefticulation , and finging , or with
a mixture of all thefe arts united , it is certainly difficult to de-
termine , whether fingers only , more particularly fingers for the
royal chapel , were here intended . ; The laft claufe may perhaps
more immediately feem to point out tumblers or pofture -mafters °.
But in the regifter of the capitulary acfs of York cathedral , it is
ordered as an indifpenfable qualification , that the chorifter who
is annually to be elecfed the boy- bifhop , mould be competenter
corpore formofus . I will tranfcribe an article of the regifter , re-
lating , to that ridiculous ceremony . " Dec . 2. 1367 . Joannes

1 Dat . April . Strype's Mem. Eccl . " the queen and « rdinal [Pole] looking
ü . p. 538. " on ; vvhereat flie was obferved to laugh

m Ibid . p . 539. Under the fame year, « heartily , See." Strype's Eccl . Mem. iii.
a yearly allowance of 8ol . is fpeeified, /.p. 312. ch. xxxix . Mr . Aftle has a roll
" to find fix finging children for the king 's * of fome private expences of king Edward
•* privy Chamber." Ibid . I prefume this the fecond : among which it appears, that
appointment was tranfmitted from pre- fifty fhilliiigs were paid to a perfon who
ceding reigns . danced before the king on a table, " et

* Rym. Foed . xi. 375. " lui fift tres - grandement rire." And
o Even fo late as the prefent reign of that twenty flullings were allowed to an-

queen Mary, we. find tumblers introduced other, who rode before his majefty, and
for the diverfion of the court. In 1556, bften feil from his horfe, at which his ma-
at a grand military review of the queen's jelly laughed heartily , de queux roi rya
penfioners in Greenwich park, " came a grantement. The laughter of kings was
" Tumbler and played many pretty feats, • thought worthy to be recorded.

" de
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" de Quixly confirmatur Epifcopus Puerorum , et Capitulum
" ordinavit , quod ele&io epifcopi Puerorum in ecclefia Ebora-
" cenfi de cetefo fieret de Eo , qui diutius et magis in dicla
*« ecclefia laboraverit , et magis idoneus repertus fuerit , dum
" tarnen competenter fit corpore formofus , et quod aliter fadta
" eledtio non valebit p." It is certainly a matter of no confe-
quence , whether we underftand thefe Minftrels of Henry the
fixth to have been fingers , pipers , players , or pofture - mafters.
From the known chäradter of that king , I fhould rather fuppofe
them performers for his chapel . In any fenfe, this is an inftance
of the fame oppreflive and arbitrary privilege that was praftifed
on our poet.

Our author Tufler wrote , during his refidence at Ratwood in
Sufiex, a work in rhyme entitled Five hundred pointes of
Good Husbandrie , which was printed at London in 1557 , .
But it was foon afterwards reprinted , with additions and improve-
ments , under the following title , f< Five hundreth pointes of
" good Hufbandrie as well for the Champion or open countrie,
" as alfo for the Woodland or Severall, mixed in euerie moneth
" with Hufwiferie , ouer and befides the booke of Hus-
" wifbrie . Corredted , better ordered , and newlie augmented
* a fourth part more , with diuers other leflbns, as a diet for
" the farmer , of the properties of windes , planets , hops , herbs,
' * bees, and approved remedies for the fheepe and cattell , with

p Regillr . Archiv. Ecclef. Ebor. MSS. " epifcopi per ipfum Johannem receptis,
In the Salifljury-miflal, in the oflice of " et didlus Robertus ad fanfta dei evan-
Episcopus Puerorum , among the fuf- " gelia per ipfum corporaliter tafta jura-
frages we read, " Corpore enim formofus " vit, quod nunquam moleftaret diftum
" es O fili, et diffufa eft gratia in labiis " dominum Johannem de fumma pecunia:

tuis, &c." In further proof of the fo- " prsedifta." Registr . Ebor.
Iemnity with which this farce was con- i Quarto . Bl. Lett . In 1557, John
duded , I will cite another extracT; from Daye has licence to print " the hundreth
the chapter -regifters at York. " xj febr. " poyntes of good Hujerie." Registr.
" 1370. In Scriptoria capituü Ebor. Station . A. frfl. 23. a. In 1559-60,
" dominus Johannes Giffbn, magifter cho- jun . 20, T . Marfhe has licence to print
" riilarum ecclefia; Eboracenfis, liberavit " the boke of Hufbaniry ." Ibid . fol. 48. b.
" Roberto de Holme chorifts , qui tunc This laft title occurs it» thefe regtfters mucli
" ultimo fuerat epifcopus puerorum, iij lower.
" libras, xvs. id . ob. de perquifitis ipfius

Vol . III . Q^q ** manic
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" manie other matters both profitabell and not vnpleafant for the
" Reader . Alfo a table of Hüsbandrie at the beginning of
" this booke , and another of Huswiferie at the end , 6sc.
" Newlie fet foorth by Thomas Tusse .r gentleman V

It muft be acknowledged , that this old Englifh georgic has
rauch more of the fimplicity of Hefiod , than of the elegance
of Virgil : and a modern reader would fufpedt, that many of
its falutary maxims originally decorated the margins , and illuf-
trated the calendars , of an antient almanac . It is without in-
vocations , digreffions , and defcriptions : no pleafing pidutes of
rural imagery are dravvn from meadows covered with flocks
and fields waving with corn , nor are Pan and Ceres once named.
Yet it is valuable , as a genuine piclure of the agriculture , the
rural arts , and the domeftic economy and cuftoms , of our
induftrious anceftors.

I rnuft begin my examination of this work with the apology
of Virgil on a fimilar fubjecf,

PofTum multa tibi veterum praecepta referre,
Ni refugis , tenuefque piget cognofcere curas s.

I firft produce a fpecimen of his dire&ions for cultivating a
hop -garden , which may , perhaps not unprontab ' ly , be compared
with the modern praftice.

Whom fanfie perfwadetb , among other crops,
To haue for his fpending , fufficient of hops,

' The oldefl edition with this title which
I have feen is in quarto, dated 1586, and
printed at London, " in the now dwelling
" houfe of Henrie Denham in Alderfgate
" ftreete at the ligne of the ftarre." In
black letter , containing 164 pages. The
next edition is for H. Yardley, London
1593. Bf. Lett , 4to. Again at London,
printed by Peter Short, 1597. El. Lett.
4» . The lall I have feen is dated 1610.
4to.

In the Regifcer of the Stationers, a re¬
ceipt of T . Hackett is entered for licence
for printing " A diaioge of wyvynge and

" thryvynge of Tusihers with ij leffons for
" olde and ycnge, " in 1562 or 1563.ReCistr . Stat . Comp . Lond . notat . A.
fol. 74. b. I find licenced to Aide in
1565, " An hundreth poyntes of evell
" hufwyfraye," Ifuppofeafatire onTufler.
Ibid . fol. 131. b. In 1561, Richard Tot¬
teil was to print " A bcoke intituled one
" hundreth good poyntes of hufboundry
" lately maryed unto a hundreth ^good
" poyntes cf Hufwiffry newly c'orreäed
" and amplyfyed." Ibid . fol. 74. a.

5 Geokcic . i. 176.

Mufl
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Muß willingly follow , of choifes to choofe,
Such leflbns approued , as fkilful do vfe.

Ground grauellie , fandie, and mixed with claie,
Is naughtie for hops , anie maner of waie
Or if it be mingled with rubbifh and flone,
For drinefle and barrenneffe let it alone.

Choofe foile for the hop of the rotteneft mould,
Well doonged and wrought , as a garden -plot fliould ;
Not far from the water , but not ouerflowne,
This leffon well noted is meete to be knowne.

The fun in the fouthe , or elfe fouthlie and weft,
Is ioie to the hop , as a welcomed gueft;
But wind in the north , or elfe northerlie eaft,
To the hop , is as ill as a fraie in a feaft.

Meet plot for a hop -yard , once found as is told,
Make thereof account , as of iewell of gold :
Now dig it and leaue it , the funne for to burne,
And afterward fence it , to ferue for that turne.

The hop for his profit I thus doo exalt:
It ftrengtheneth drinke , and it fauoreth malt ;
And being .well brewed , long kept it will laft,
And drawing abide — if ye drawe not too faft

1 Chap . 4z . fol. 93. In this ftanza^
is a copy of verfes by one William Kethe,
a divine of Geneva, prefixed to Dr. Chrif-
topher's Goodman's abfurd and faftious
pamphlet againft queen Mary, Hoiv fupe-
rior Powers, See. Printed at Geneva by
John Crifpin, 1558. iömo.

Whom fury long fofterd by fufferance ana
awe,

Have right rule fubverted, and made will
their la-.ve,

Whofe pride how to temper, this truth
will thee teil,

So as thou refift rnayft, and yet not rebel,
&c.

Q^q 2 To
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To this work belongs the well known old fong , which begins,

The Ape , the Lion , the Fox , and the Affe,
Thus fetts foorth man in a glafle, &c u.

For the farmer 's general diet he afligns , in Lent , red her-
-rings, and falt filh , which may remain in ftore when Lent is
paß : at Eafter , veal and bacon : at Martinmas , falted beef,
when dainties are not to be had in the country : at Midfum-
mer , when mackrel are no longer in feafon, große , or fallads,
frelb beef , and peafe : at Michaelmas , frem herrings , with fat-
ted crones, or fheep : at All Saints , pork and peafe, fprats and
fpurlings : at Chriftmas , good cheere and plaie . The farmer 's
weekly fifh-days, are Wednefday , Friday , and Saturday j and
he is charged to be careful in keeping embrings and faft -days w.

Among the Hußandlie Furniture are recited moft of the in-
ftruments novv in ufe, yet with feveral obfolete and unintelli-
gible names of farming utenfils *. Horfes , I know not from
what fuperftition , are to be annually blooded on faint Stephen 's
day y, Among the Chrißmas hußandlie fare , our author re-
commends good drinke, a good fire in the Hall , brawne , pud-
ding and foufe, and muftard witbail , beef , mutton , and pork,

ßoredy or minced , pies of the beß, pig , veal, goofe, capon , and
turkey , cheefe, apples , and nuts , with jolie carols. A Chriftmas
carol is then introduced to the tune of King Sahmon z.

" Chap. 50. fol. 107.
w Chap . 12. fol. 25, 26.
* Chap. 15. fol. 31, 32, 33.
y Fol. 52.
%Chap. 30. fol. 37. Thefe are four

©f the lines,

Euen Chrifl, I meane, that virgins child,
In Bethlem born:

That lanibe of God, that prophet mild,
Crowned with thorne!

Mar. 4 . 1559, there is a receipt from
Ralph Newbery for his licence for print-

ing a bailad ealled " Kynge Saloman."
Registr . Station . Comp. Lond . notat.
A. fol. 48. a. Again, in 1561, a licence
to print " iij balletts, the one entituled
" Ne-ujes oute of Kent; the other, a xeive
" ballat after the tune of kyngeSolomon ;
" and the other, Neives out of Hea-ven and
" Hell." Ibid . fol. 75. a. See Lycence of
John Tyfdale for printing " Certayne
" goodly Carowles to be fonge to the glory
" of God, " in 1562. Ibid . fol. 86. a.
Again , ibid . " Creftenmas Carowles aufto-
" rislhed by my lord of London." A bal-

lad
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In a comparifon between Champion and Severall, that is, open
and inclofed land , the difputes about inclofures appear to have
been as violent as at prefent a. Among his Hufwifelie Admoni-
tions, which are not particularly addrefled to the farmer , he
advifes three difhes at dinner , which being well dreffed, will be
fufficient to pleafe your friend , and will become your Hall \
The prudent houfewife is diredled to make her own tallow-
candles °. Servants of both fexes are ordered to go to bed at
ten in the fummer , and nine in the winter :•■ to rife at five
in the winter , and four in the fummer d. The ploughman 's
feafting days , or holidays , are Plough -monday , or the firft
Monday after Twelfth -day, when ploughing begins , in Lei-
cefterftu're . Shrof - tide , or Shrove - tuesbay , in Effex
and Suffolk , when after fhroving , or confeffion , he is permitted
to go threß the fat hen, and " if blindfold [you] can kill her
" then giue it thy men, " and to dine on fritters and pancakes e.
Sheep - shearing , which is celebrated in Northamptonfhire
with wafers and cakes . The Wake - day , or the vigil of the
church faint , when everie wanton maie danfe at her will, as in
Leicefterfhire , and the oven is to be filled with ßawnes . Har-

lad of Solomon and the queen of Sheba is
entered in 1567. Ibid . fol. 166. a. In
1569, is eutered an " Enterlude for boyes
" to handle and to pafle tyrne at Chrifti-
" mas." Ibid fol. 183. b. Again, in the
fameyear, fol.185.b. More inftances follow.

a Chap . 52. fol. in.
b Fol . 133.
c Fol . 135.
* Fol . 137.
e I have before mentioned Shrove-Tuef¬

day as a day dedicated to feftivities. See
fupr. vol. ii . p. 387. In fome parts of
Germany it was ufual to celebrate Shrove-
tide with bonfires. Lavaterus ot Ghoste s,
&c. tranßated into EngHfli by R. H.
Lond.i 572 4to. fol. 51. Bl. Lett . Polydore
Virgil fays, that fo early as the year 1170,
it was the cuftom of the Engliih nation
to celebrate their Chriftmas with plays,
.mafques, and the rnoft magnificeDt fpefta-

cles ; together with games at dice, and
dancing. This praftice he adds, was not
conforniable to the ufage of moft other na-
tions, who permitted thefe diverfions,not at
Chriftmas, but a few days before Lent ,about
the time of Shrovetide. Hist . Angl . Lib.
xiii. f. 211. Bafil. 1534. By the way, Poly¬
dore Virgil obferves, that the Chriftmas-
prince or Loid of Mifrule, is almoft peculiar
to the Engliih . De Rer . Inventor . lib.v.
cap. ii . Shrove-Tuefday feems to have
been fometimes confideredas the lall day
of Chriftmas, and on that account might
be celebrated as a feftival. In the year
1440, on Shrove-Tuefday, whioh that year
was in March, at Norwich there was a
" Difport in the ftreets, when one rode
" through the ftreets havyng his hors trap-
" pyd with tyn-foyle, and other nyfe
" difgyfyngs, coronned as Kyng of Cres-
" teMasse , in tokyn that fefon ihould

' «end
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vest - home , when the harveft -home goofe is to be killed.
Seed -cake , a feftival fo called at the end of wheat -fowing in
Effex and Suffolk , when the village is to be treated with feed-
cakes , paiKes, and the frumentie -pot . ßut twice a week , accord-
ing to antient right and cuftom , the farmer is to give roaft-
meat , that is, on Sundays and on Thurfday -nights f. We have
then a fet of pofies or proverbial rhymes , to be written in various
rooms of the houfe , fuch as " Huftandlie pofies for the Hall,
" Pofies for the Pariour , Pofies for the Ghefts Chamber , and
' « Pofies for thine owa bedchamber s." ßotany appears to have
been eminently cultivated , and illuftrated with numerous trea-
tifes in Englifh , throughout the latter part of the fixteenth
Century \ In this work are large enumerations of plants , as well
for the medical as the culinary garden.

Our author 's general precepts have often an expreßive brevity,
and are fometimes pointed with an epigrammatic turn and a
fmartnefs of allufion . As thus,

Saue wing for a threfher , when gander doth die ;
Saue fethers of all things , the fofter to lie :
Much fpice is a theefe , fo is candle and fire ;
Sweet faufe is as craftie as euer was frier

Again , under the lefions of the houfewife.

Though cat , a good moufer , doth dwell in a houfe,
Yet euer in dairie haue trap for a moufe:

" end with the twelve moneths of the
" yere : aforn hym vvent yche [each] Mo-
" neth dyfgufyfyd after thefefon requiryd,
" &c." ßlomf . Norf . ii. p . III -. This
very poetical pageastry reminds me of a
fimilar and a beautiful proceffion at Rome,
defcribed by Lucretius, where the Sea-
sons , with their accompaniments, walk
perfonified. Lib . v. 736.
It Ver et Venus , et Veneris prasnuntius

ante
Pinnatus Zephyrus graditur veftigia

propter j

Flora quibus materprffifpergens anteviai
Cundla coloribus egregiis et odoribus op-

plet .—
Inde Autumnus adit, &c.

f Fol . 138.
s Fol . 144, 145. See Infcriptions cf

this fort in " The Welfpring of wittie Con-
" ceight?,' ' tranflated from the Italian by
W. Phift. Lond . for R. Jones, 1584. Bi.
Lett . 4to. Signat . N 2.

h See the Preface to Johnfon's edition of
Gerharde 's Herbal , printed in 1633. fol.

i Fol. 134.
Take
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Take heed how thou laieft the bane k fov the rats,
For poifoning thy fervant , thyfelf , and thy brats

And in the following rule of the fmaller economics.

Saue droppings and fkimmings , however ye doo,
For medcine , for cattell , for cart , and for fhoo m.

In thefe flanzas on haymaking , he rifes above his common
manner.

Go mufter thy feruants , be captain thyfelfe,
Prouiding them weapons , and other like pelfe:
Get bottells and wallets , keepe fielde in the heat,
The feare is as much , as the danger is great.

With toffing , and raking , and fetting on cox,
Grafle latelie in fwathes , is haie for an oxe.
That done, go to cart it , and haue it awaie :
The batteil is fought , ye haue gotten the daie

A great variety of verfe is ufed in this poem , which is thrown
into numerous detached chapters °. The Husbandrie is
divided into the feveral months . Tufler , in refpedT: of his an-
tiquated diiftion, and his argument , may not improperly be ftyled
the Englifh Varro.

k Poifon.
1 Fol . 131.
m Fol . 134.
" Fol . 95 . ch . 44.
0 In this book I firll find the metre

of Prior ' s f ng,

" Defpairing beiide a clear ftream ."

For inftance.

What looke ye , I praie you Ihew what ?
Termes painted with rhetorike fine ?

Good hufbandrie feeketh not that,
Nor ift anie meaning of mine.
What lookeft thou , fpeeke at the laß,
Good leffons for thee and thy wife !
Then keepe them in memorie faft
To helpe as a comfort to life.

See Prefacb to the buier of this
booke , ch . 5 . fol . 14 . In the fame mea-
fure is the Comparison betweene
Champion Countrie and Severall,
ch . 52 . fol . 108.

Such
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Such were the rude beginnings in the Englifh language of
didadtic poetry , which , on a kindred fubjecl:, the prefent age
has feen brought to perfeclion , by the happy combination of
judicious precepts with the moft elegant Ornaments of language
and imagery , in Mr . Mafon 's English Garden,

S E C T.
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